
Axe Murder Boyz, Dream
[Laughter]
[Verse 1:]
2:30 in the mornin, I slipped in my sheets
It takes like 3 fuckin hours before I fall asleep
But not tonight, vycodone pills are gonna knock me out
And after that, it ain't nothin but sweet dreams and puppy clouds
Time rolls by, it's 4:45 and finally I'm able to close my eyes
But once I do, the nightmare began
I saw my ex-girlfriend with a dick in her hand
And Ooh
[Verse 2:]
Look at that, it just happens to be mine
It looks fine, but the bitch has got wings comin out her spine
What the fuck, I started to get dizzy, I'm scared
Her tongue is on fire, and she got snakes in her hair
Shes got a spell on my legs, so I can't run
She started talkin to my dick, and shes speakin in tongue
(Mmmh)
Fuck it, she sucked it, and told me that she loved it with a mouth full of somethin
You see, if I go to sleep you dance around in my thoughts
And if I stay awake, suicide might get me shot
If I go to sleep, you infect my soul
And even when I'm awake you won't (Leave me aloonnnnnee!)
[Chorus: x2]
I saw you in my dreams last night
Saw you in my dreams, and I don't wanna go to sleep
But can, cause you'll just haunt me some more
[Verse 3:]
I see you in my dreams, and it's not what it seems
I see you on your knees, please get rid of these
Wicked thoughts, that keep me from reality
I see you losin faith all because of what you need
Hey girl why don't you see me to
I'm the rappin motherfucker standin right beside you
But you keep on this sin, what have you been in
No soul, inner rise the demon within
[Verse 4:]
She ran away from everyone, not knowin what to do
She had to fuck with everyone, not knowin how to choose
I got to do somethin, what have I got to lose
I'm a murder all these fools, and keep it cool
Maybe I am dreamin this because I wanna see
I don't know why she needed to be that way
All I need is to wake up, grab the .38 C and load it up
And I fire up a philly cause I'm goin out all g'd up
I don't wanna go to sleep again, wanna kill that demon
And my heart stops, I guess I wasn't really dreamin
Need my head, and I pray for my soul to stay clean
Close my eyes, and recognize the dream
[Chorus: x2]
I saw you in my dream last night
Saw you in my dreams, and I don't wanna go to sleep
But can, cause you'll just haunt me some more
[Hook:]
It's only a dream [x48]
[Chorus: x5]
I saw you in my dream last night
Saw you in my dream, and I don't wanna go to sleep
But can, cause you'll just haunt me some more
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